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Summary

1. Ecological interactions that involve aggressive confrontations between animals are important

in shaping the evolution of morphology, behaviour and life history. However, as such confronta-

tions are rarely witnessed, direct quantification of the intensity of these processes in natural pop-

ulations is notoriously difficult. While the utilization of the frequency of non-lethal injuries is

fraught with difficulties, it may provide information concerning different types of interaction,

such as predation, intraspecific aggression and interspecific interference competition.

2. In this paper, we report on an exceptionally large difference in toe loss incidence between two

populations of Podarcis sicula lizards living on small, neighbouring islands in the Adriatic Sea.

We caught 900 lizards and recorded the number and location of missing toes. Subsequently, we

investigated five non-mutually exclusive hypotheses concerning differences in bite force capacity,

bone strength, predation intensity, average age and intraspecific aggression that may provide

proximate explanations for the observed differences in injury frequencies.

3. Bite force differences differed considerably between the populations, but bone strength was

found to be stronger in the populations with a higher frequency of natural scars. Predation pres-

sure clearly differed between the populations, but we found higher injury rates under predation

relaxation.

4. Our results indicate that density and consequently an increased intraspecific competition is the

most likely explanation for the observed high frequencies of injuries. We suggest that the inten-

sity of toe amputation between lizard populations may be a useable indirect indication for the

intensity of intraspecific competition.

5. This study shows how a combination of morphological, physiological, behavioural and eco-

logical measurements can be used to test assumptions implicit to alternative explanations of an

observed phenomenon. Such tests can reveal how likely each of these explanations is, even if the

processes leading to the phenomenon are difficult to observe directly.

Key-words: intraspecific competition, injury frequency, density, sex ratio, Podarcis sicula,

social behaviour, aggression

Introduction

Ecological interactions that involve aggressive confronta-

tions are important in shaping the evolution of morphol-

ogy, physiological performance, behaviour and life history

of organisms. These interactions have led to the evolution

of weapons (horns, antlers), other functional, chemical

defences and autotomy, in a wide array of taxonomic

groups, but may also provide information about the ecolog-

ical pressures on organisms. Because such aggressive con-

frontations are rarely witnessed, direct quantification of the

intensity of predation and intraspecific interactions in natu-

ral populations is notoriously difficult. Therefore, many

investigators have resorted to indirect measures of interac-

tion intensity (Abrams 2001). One of the most widely used

examples of such measures is the frequency of non-lethal

injuries (e.g. Rand 1954; Raffaelli 1978; Schoener 1979;

Semlitsch & Reichling 1989; Heithaus et al. 2002).

It has long been recognized that utilizing the frequency of

non-lethal injuries is fraught with difficulties (Schoener 1979).

(i) The exact origin of the damage is not always clear. Various

studies have used the same types of injuries as an index for dif-

ferent kinds of interaction, such as predation (e.g. Pianka

1967; Schoener & Schoener 1980; Arnold 1988; Pianka &Vitt*Correspondence author. E-mail: bart.vervust@ua.ac.be
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2003), intraspecific aggression (e.g. Kramer 1951; Blair 1960;

Tinkle 1967; Pianka 1973) or interspecific interference compe-

tition (e.g. Chadwick 1991; Soederbaeck 1995). (ii) High rates

of predator-inflicted injuries may reflect predator inefficiency,

rather than predation pressure (Schoener 1979; Arnold 1988;

Medel et al. 1988): a population suffering predation by a

100% effective predator will have zero per cent injured mem-

bers. (iii) In systems with inefficient predators, injury fre-

quency will echo the average age of individuals in the

population more than predator load (Brown & Ruby 1977;

Schoener 1979). (iv) Perhaps less well recognized; animals

may vary in their ability to inflict injuries and in the likeliness

to carry the visible consequences. For instance, aggressive

interactions may go unnoticed if the aggressor lacks the mor-

phology (e.g. teeth, claws) to inflict manifest damage to his

opponent. In the case of autotomous mutilations, individuals

(or populations) may vary in their tendency to sacrifice body

parts (Congdon et al. 1974; Vitt et al. 1977; Pafilis & Valakos

2008). (v) Finally, the differential mortality of injured individ-

uals may obscure differences in interaction intensity among

individuals or populations. Toes are important in both forms

of locomotion (terrestrial, arboreal), but toe loss has a greater

effect on arboreal lizards (Bloch & Irschick 2004). Therefore,

individuals with missing toes are more likely to be eliminated

from arboreal or saxicolous populations than from ground-

dwelling populations, and thus the injury rate will appear

higher in the latter.

In this paper, we report on an exceptionally large difference

in toe loss incidence and tail break frequency between two

populations of Podarcis sicula lizards living on small, neigh-

bouring islands in the Adriatic Sea. Toe loss in lizards is gen-

erally attributed to aggressive encounters with conspecifics or

competitors (Zweifel & Lowe 1966; Gvozdik 2000), but may

also result from predation attempts (Schoener & Schoener

1980; Hudson 1996; Nemes 2005), or may even represent a

pathological condition (e.g. progressive digital necrosis, Haz-

ell et al. 1985).

The incidence of tail breaks and proportion of regenerated

tails in lizards is typically associated with predation intensity

(Rand 1954; Blair 1960; Tinkle & Ballinger 1972; Arnold

1988) or inefficiency (Jaksic & Fuentes 1980; Jaksic & Greene

1984; Arnold 1988) but has also been coupled to inter- and

intraspecific agonistic encounters (Vitt et al. 1974; Brown &

Ruby 1977; Jaksic & Busack 1984).

We consider the evidence favouring and disfavouring the

following hypotheses.

1. The difference in toe loss incidence between the two island

populations merely reflects a difference in average age. If

this is the case, we expect that the relationship between age

and toe loss incidence will be the same for the two popula-

tions, and that the populations differ in age structure.

2. Individuals from the two populations differ in bite force,

and therefore antagonistic bites in one population have a

higher probability of inflicting toe loss. We determine the

bite force capacity of lizards from both populations and

compare it to the minimal force required to sever toes.

This hypothesis should be considered in concert with

hypothesis (3).

3. Individuals from the two populations differ in toe bone

strength, and therefore agonistic bites in one population

are more likely to result in toe loss than in the other. We

compare the forces required to cut the digits of lizards

from both populations.

4. Differences in toe injury rates mirror differences in preda-

tion intensity. We evaluate this hypothesis using indepen-

dent estimates of predation pressure using plasticine

models (Vervust et al. 2007).

5. Differences in toe loss reflect differences in intraspecific

aggression.We appraise this idea using population density

data, adult sex ratio (ASR) and direct observations of

social behaviour.

Materials and methods

S T U D Y O R G A N I S M A N D A R E A

The Italian wall lizard (Podarcis sicula Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1810,

Fig. 1) is a medium-sized [adult snout vent length (SVL) 55–70 mm],

diurnal, heliothermic lacertid inhabiting Italy, coastal Slovenia and

Croatia and a large number of major and minor islands in the Medi-

terranean. The species is dimorphic, with adult males having more

robust heads, enlarged femoral pores and longer hind limbs than

females (Henle & Klaver 1989). It occupies a variety of semi-open

habitats, but climbs less thanmost other Podarcis species. Bothmales

and females occupy slightly overlapping territories with preferred

basking spots that they defend against other members of the same

sex. Subordinate individuals do not hold territories and, therefore,

probably suffer higher predation rates (Boag 1973).

The populations ofP. sicula in this study occupy two small islands,

PodMrčaru (42�46N, 16�46Æ7E) and PodKopište (42�45N, 16�43Æ7E)
in the Croatian Adriatic Sea, west of the larger island Lastovo. The

two islands closely resemble each other in general abiotic, but differ

considerably in biotic conditions (see details in Vervust et al. 2007).

The islands are separated by a water gap of 4Æ5 km. The population

on Pod Mrčaru consists of the descendants of 10 founding animals,

experimentally transplanted from Pod Kopište in 1971 (Nevo et al.

1972). The only other lacertid species on the islands isDalmatolacerta

oxycephala (Vervust et al. 2007).

F I E L D M E T H O D S A N D B I O M E T R I C S

Lizards were caught by noose, by hand or in traps (plastic bottles with

reversed necks) baited with soft fruits (peach or grapes). There are no

Fig. 1. Picture of an adult malePodarcis sicula.
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statistically significant differences in the lizards’ phenotype (speed of

locomotion, toe loss rate, etc.) caught by different techniques (Bart

Vervust, unpublished data). Upon capture, we determined a lizard’s

SVL (to the nearest 0Æ1 mm, using electronic callipers, CD-20PP;

Mitutoyo Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan), body mass (to the nearest

0Æ01 g, using an electronic balance, Scout Pro SPU202; Ohaus Corpo-

ration, New Jersey, USA) and noted the number and location ofmiss-

ing toes. We included cases where all or part of the toe was missing,

but did not include those where the toe was damaged but essentially

intact. In a subset of 50 individuals with undamaged toes, we mea-

sured the length of each toe separately. Toes were conventionally

numbered from 1 to 5, anterior to posterior on the manus and poster-

ior to anterior on the pes. Some of the lizards had been previously

toe-clipped for individual identification. These animals could be read-

ily recognized because we had also given thema uniquemark by burn-

ing a small scar into a specific combination of ventral scales (Vervust

and Van Damme 2009) with a portable cautery (type H104; Aaron

Medical, St. Petersburg, FL). These recaptures were not considered in

our analyses of missing toe frequencies. All lizards were released at

the exact site of capture.

A G ON I ST I C EN C OU N T E R S

To index levels of intraspecific aggressiveness, we delineated 96 areas

(49 on Pod Mrčaru and 47 on Pod Kopište) of 4 · 4 m using a 16-m

rope. These plots were observed continuously over a period of 20 min

each, from a distance of 5 m.We noted the number and type of inter-

actions (fight ⁄ chase ⁄mating ⁄ unknown), the age class (juvenile ⁄ sub
adult ⁄ adult) and sex (male ⁄ female ⁄ unknown) of the interacting ani-

mals. Age classes are defined as; juveniles – animals from the first cal-

endar year; sub adults – animals in their second calendar year,

recognizable as animals of a moderate size with an absence of bite

marks (females) and underdeveloped femoral pores (males); adults –

specimens with bite marks (females) and clearly developed femoral

pores (males). We define fighting as an interaction in which both ani-

mals showing aggression and chasing as the unidirectional aggressive

action of an individual. However, those interactions are often com-

bined and we therefore consider them as aggressive interactions.

Sometimes, however, chasing resulted from fighting, but this was not

always the case, as observed especially between immature and mature

individuals. In some cases, we define an interaction as not known. In

these cases, animals were interacting (chasing, fighting, mating), but

the exact provocation of interactionwas not visible (due to rocks, veg-

etation, etc.). Local density at each plot was estimated by counting

the number of individuals seen in the quadrant. All observations were

carried out during good weather conditions when the lizards were

fully active, in areas where lizard density is the highest (i.e. on the

higher altitudinal centre of the islands, Vervust et al. 2007). All mea-

surements were conducted by the same person (B.V.).

D E N S I T Y E S T I M A T I O N

We used line transect counts (Overton 1971) to estimate population

density on both islands. Transects were on average 65 m (range:

45–115 m) long and traversed the centre of the islands.We performed

18 transect counts on Pod Mrčaru and 20 on Pod Kopište. Transect

lengthwascalculatedusingaGPS(Garmin60S,GarminInternational,

Olathe,Kansas,USA)with the software programTripandWaypoints

Manager V2 (MAPSOURCE, Version 6.0; Garmin). We monitored tran-

sects duringperiodsofmaximal lizardactivityandnoted thenumberof

lizards observed, and their distance perpendicular to the transect line.

Thedatawereused tocalculatepopulationdensitiesusing theDISTANCE

software (Harris&Burnham2002).

P R E D AT I O N P R E S SU R E E ST I M A T I O N

Relative estimates of predation pressure were obtained from Vervust

et al. (2007). Briefly, we placed 569 plasticine lizard models randomly

on both islands and collected them c. 48–52 h later. Amodel was con-

sidered to have been ‘attacked’ when it exhibited at least one beak

mark. The proportion of lizard replicas attacked was regarded as a

measure of relative predation pressure.

B I T E F O R C E C A P A C I T Y

To test the hypothesis that lizards from one population are more

likely to inflict toe injuries on conspecifics than lizards from the other

population, we measured bite forces of individuals from both islands.

Lizards were transported to the island of Lastovo and kept in large

indoor terraria where they were free to thermoregulate. Bite force was

assessed within 1 day following capture. Prior to each measurement,

we checked the cloacal body temperature of the lizard using a thermo-

couple connected to an electronic thermometer (APPA 51, APPA

Technology Corporation, Shin-Tien City, Taipei, Taiwan). Only

lizards with body temperatures in the range of 35–37 �C were used

(VanDamme et al. 1990). Bite force was measured using an isometric

Kistler force transducer (type 9203; Kistler Inc.Wintherthur, Switzer-

land), mounted on a purpose-built holder and connected to a Kistler

charge amplifier (type 5058A). All animals were induced to bite on

two parallel plates, fixed at a distance of 3Æ65 mm. Bite forces were

recorded using a portable computer equipped with an A ⁄D converter

(PC-Scope T512; Imtec GmbH, Backnang, Germany). For a full

description of the measuring device, see Herrel et al. (2001a,b). Each

individual lizard was tested five times, with at least 1 h between con-

secutive trials. The highest bite force registeredwas considered an esti-

mate of individual’s maximal bite capacity.

T O E B O N E S T R E N G T H

The same equipment of the bite force measurements was used to

obtain an estimate of bone strength (Herrel et al. 2001a,b). The force

transducer was mounted on a complete head of a preserved P. sicula

specimen (Fig. 2). We placed a toe between the upper and lower jaw

of the lizard head and then slowly increased the pressure on the head,

until the bone broke. The maximal force registered by the transducer

was considered an estimate of toe bone strength. All measurements

were conducted by the sameperson (B.V.).Weused toes that had been

clipped for identification and DNA-collecting purposes. These toes

had been stored in 70% ethanol. Ethanol does not decalcify bones

(Sturgess &Nicola 1975), so the effect on bone strengthwould bemin-

imal. Toes of both populations had been stored for 1 year prior to the

experiment. During the breakage experiment, toes obtained from

individuals of PodMrčaru and PodKopište were tested alternately to

prevent possible confounding effects due towearing of the skull.

S T A T I S T I C AL A N A L YS E S

Analyses of injuries

To analyse variation in the occurrence of amputated toes, we used

a Generalized Linear Model with logit link and binomial error.

Population, sex, age, fore ⁄ hind limb, side (left ⁄ right), toe position
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number (1–5) and SVLwere added to the model as fixed effects to test

their associations with the probability of toe amputation. Significance

tests were based onWald tests. Because the data consisted of repeated

measurements (i.e. counts on the four limbs), tests and parameter esti-

mates we obtained robust estimates using General Estimation Equa-

tions with a compound symmetry correlation structure as working

correlation matrix (modelled in GENMOD procedure in SAS version

9.1). Based on the above model and analysis, we anticipate that the

probability of toe amputation would be related to toe length. There-

forewe testedwhether the length of toes differed between toe positions

using a repeated-measure ANOVA. We then tested for an association

between average toe length and overall probability of amputation

using a spearman rank correlation. Finally, the probability of tail inju-

ries was compared between populations and between males and

females using a logisticmodelwith logit link andbinomial error.

Population densities, sex ratios and social interactions

Sex ratios were compared in the populations using a log-linear model

with log link and Poisson error. We related frequency of interactions

to local population density and compared the populations using an

ANCOVA model with number of interactions as dependent variable and

local density, population and the two-way interaction as factors of

the model. Because densities differ between populations, we also

repeated this ANCOVA analyses for a range of local densities that is

comparable between the two populations.

Bite force and bone strength

Bite force and bone strength were compared in the populations and

sexes using two-way ANCOVAmodels, with SVL as covariable.

Results

I N J U R Y S T A T I S T I C S

The incidence of naturally missing toes was extremely high

(Table 1), especially on the island of Pod Mrčaru. Of 465 liz-

ards caught on PodMrčaru, 258 lizards (55Æ48%) had at least

one injured toe; on Pod Kopište, this percentage was 12Æ87%
(56 of 435). This difference is highly significant (Generalized

Linear Model, island effect: v2 = 96Æ67, P < 0Æ001). The
population on Pod Mrčaru also showed a significant sex dif-

ference in injury frequency, withmalesmore frequently exhib-

iting damage than females (69Æ3% vs. 49Æ7%, v2 = 23Æ79,
P = 0Æ008), an effect whichwas not found in the PodKopište

population (v2 = 5Æ37,P = 0Æ25).
The proportion of injuries (number of amputated toes)

increased with SVL (Spearman’s correlation coefficient,

r898 = 0Æ492, P < 0Æ001). Therefore, we added SVL as co-

variable in all analyses. Our analyses indicate that for a given

SVL, lizards from Pod Mrčaru have more toe amputations

than lizards from Pod Kopište. This can only reflect differ-

ences in average age between the populations if lizards on

Pod Mrčaru are initially smaller than those on Pod Kopište

(or grow more slowly in their first year), but then survive

longer.We have no indication that this is the case; on the con-

trary, juvenile and sub adult lizards have larger SVLs on Pod

Mrčaru than on Pod Kopište (t131 = 2Æ42, P = 0Æ017). In
addition, females on Pod Mrčaru produce larger eggs than

females on Pod Kopište (Bart Vervust, unpublished data).

Hence, although a (putative) difference in average age

between the two populations may contribute to the higher

absolute number of toe amputations, it cannot explain the

difference in SVL-corrected amputation load.

We found no sign of laterality in the number of injured toes

(left vs. right side; v2 = 0Æ26, P = 0Æ61; Front-hind · Side;

v2 = 0Æ03, P = 0Æ86), but more toes were damaged on the

hind limbs than on the fore limbs (Fig. 2, v2 = 5Æ49,
P = 0Æ02). We also found a significant interaction

(v2 = 45Æ95, P < 0Æ001) between toe position number (1–5)

and location (fore limb ⁄hind limb). Toes from the fore- and

hind limbs have a different amputation load considering their

position. Populations did not differ in their number of ampu-

tations between front and hind limbs (v2 = 0Æ44, P = 0Æ51;
nor in the interaction Population · Number; v2 = 6Æ14,
P = 0Æ18). Our data set on intact digits shows obvious differ-

ences in length among the digits at different positions

Fig. 2. Device for measuring bite force needed for breaking a toe.

Location where toe was placed in the mouth before pressure is indi-

cated with an arrow.

Table 1. Frequency of amputated toes of lizards from the two

islands. Data are shown in the form of counts of lizards with number

ofmissing toes

Number of

toes amputated 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 SUM

PodMrčaru 207 92 60 40 22 22 14 1 3 3 1 465

Pod Kopište 379 43 7 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 435
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(F18,400 = 64Æ12, P < 0Æ001). Longer digits are more likely

to bemissing or to be cut (rS = 0Æ91,P < 0Æ001; Fig. 3).
The proportion of lizards with a broken tail is significantly

higher on Pod Kopište (181 of 441, or 41%) than on Pod

Mrčaru (122 of 477, or 25Æ5%) (v2 = 17Æ62, P < 0Æ001). Tail
injury is significantly higher in males than in females on Pod

Mrčaru (v2 = 6Æ26, P = 0Æ045) but not on Pod Kopište

(v2 = 1Æ78, P = 0Æ18). Compared to adult animals, juveniles

have lower frequencies of broken tails (v2 = 14Æ5,
P < 0Æ001).

P O PU L A T I O N D EN SI T I E S , S E X R A T I O S A N D SO C I AL

I N T ER A C T I O N S

We obtained population density estimates of 3082 lizards

ha)1 for Pod Mrčaru and 1045 lizards ha)1 for Pod Kopište.

Sex ratios were female-biased (n = 235, v2 = 51Æ38,
P < 0Æ001) on both islands (Pod Mrčaru: 33 males ⁄ 88
females, 27Æ27–72Æ72%; Pod Kopište: 43 males ⁄ 71 females,

37Æ72–62Æ28%). The difference between the islands was signif-

icant (Island · Sex effect; n = 235, v2 = 2Æ93;P = 0Æ007).
The number of interactions scored during 20 min observa-

tions of the experimental plots was positively correlated with

local density at the plot (rS = 0Æ93, n = 96, P < 0Æ001;
Fig. 4). When correcting for this local density effect, lizards

on Pod Mrčaru are not more aggressive than those on Pod

Kopište (ANCOVA with local density as covariable,

F1,73 = 0Æ78, P = 0Æ38). This analysis was conducted with

densities in the same range only. The most common form of

social interaction is aggression (67Æ79%), followed by not

known (30Æ51%). Mating was observed only 13 times of 201

interactions (0Æ06%). In 28Æ57%of the cases an adult chased a

juvenile or sub adult; this occurs not more often than

expected by juvenile abundance (v225 = 30Æ5,P = 0Æ205).

B I T E F O R C E A N D BO N E S T R EN G T H

Maximal bite force differed significantly between populations

(ANCOVA with SVL as covariable, F1,318 = 258Æ05,
P < 0Æ001) and between sexes (F1,318 = 1089Æ1, P < 0Æ001).
The interaction between population and sex was not signifi-

cant (F1,318 = 0Æ206, P = 0Æ65). Males in both populations

bit harder than females, and lizards from Pod Mrčaru bit

harder than those from Pod Kopište (Table 2). Forces

required to break the bones also differed between populations

(F1,328 = 35Æ2,P < 0Æ001), but were similar for toes originat-

ing from males or females (F1,328 = 2Æ62, P = 0Æ1). Lizards
from Pod Mrčaru had stronger toes than those from Pod

Kopište (Table 2). We found no effect of SVL on bone

strength (F1,328 = 2Æ43,P = 0Æ12).

Discussion

The potential use of non-lethal injuries has received substan-

tial attention from evolutionary ecologists (Pianka 1967;

Schoener 1979; Schoener & Schoener 1980; Arnold 1988;

Pianka & Vitt 2003). While the utilization of non-lethal inju-

ries to indirectly index levels of interaction intensity is often

fraught with difficulties (Schoener 1979), our study examined

several non-mutually exclusive hypotheses providing a proxi-

mate explanation for the observed differences in injury fre-

quencies. Many ecological interactions have been put

forward to explain toe loss in lizards, and they may provide a

valuable tool for evolutionary-ecological studies.

The reported incidence of naturally missing toes differs

considerably among lizard species, varying from zero in geck-

oes such as Oedura ocellata (Bustard 1971), Gehyra variegata

(Bustard 1968a) andHeteronotia binoei (Bustard 1968b), over

3Æ6% and 10% in populations of Zootoca vivipara (Middel-

burg & Strijbosh 1988; Gvozdik 2000), up to 11Æ2% in the

skink Egernia whitii (Bellamy 2006) and 34Æ3% inPseudemoia

entrecasteauxii (Hudson 1996). In comparison with these spe-

cies, toe loss in both our island populations of P. sicula is
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exceptionally high, the incidence on Pod Mrčaru is almost

double that of the highest reported. Both the aetiology of

missing toes and why the incidence varies so widely among

species and populations remain unclear.

The most logical and straightforward explanation would

be that differences in toe loss incidence between the two island

populations merely reflect a difference in average age. In sys-

tems with unsuccessful predators, older prey animals are

more likely to have experienced attacks and, therefore, will

show higher frequencies of scars and mutilations (Schoener

1979). Similarly, older individuals are more likely to bear the

consequences of intra- or interspecific fights. In accordance

with this hypothesis, our results show a higher number of

injured toes in adults compared with juveniles. On the other

hand, our analyses indicate that for a given SVL, lizards from

Pod Mrčaru have more toe amputations than lizards from

Pod Kopište. Like suggested before, this might be an artefact

if lizards in Pod Mrčaru are initially smaller than those on

Pod Kopište. Alternatively, lizards from Pod Mrčaru may

grow more slowly and survive longer as it is known that liz-

ards keep on growing throughout their life. Contrary to this

prediction, lizards on Pod Mrčaru are larger at birth than

those on Pod Kopište, possibly induced by the initial larger

egg size on Pod Mrčaru compared with Pod Kopište (Bart

Vervust, unpublished data). Hence, although a (putative) dif-

ference in average age between the two populations may con-

tribute to the higher absolute number of toe amputations, it

cannot explain the difference in SVL-corrected amputation

load.

Alternatively, differences in injury frequencies may be

caused by a difference in offensive power between the two

island populations. Individuals from one island are, because

of their bite force capacities, more likely to inflict injuries on

conspecifics than on individuals from the other island. The

fact that lizards from Pod Mrčaru bit with more force than

those from Pod Kopište conforms with this hypothesis. The

observation that both males and females from Pod Mrčaru

bite with considerably more strength than their counterparts

on Pod Kopište corroborate this idea. Although the bite

forces listed in Table 1 are somewhat lower than the forces

required to break toes, we still believe that lizards from both

islands are capable of severing toes of conspecifics. In our

experimental bone failure assessments, we primarily apply a

transverse force to the digits. However, in reality, and espe-

cially during violent interactions, bones probably experience

considerable torsion and ⁄or bending, resulting in shear. Bone

is weakest in shear, followed by tension and then compression

(McGee et al. 2004). If lizards can generate (almost) sufficient

bite force to inflict transverse fractures, they should be

capable of producing torsional fractures. Moreover, bites

may result in toe loss without actual fracture of the toe bone,

e.g. by progressive necrosis following infection (Hazell et al.

1985). In concert with the previous idea, we tested whether

individuals of one population may be more predisposed to

lose digits, because their bones are weaker. This idea is not

supported by our data. The two populations differ in mean

bone strength, but contrary to what was expected: lizards

from the island with higher toe loss incidence have, on aver-

age, stronger bones than the other population. It is unknown

which proximate factors are responsible for this interpopula-

tion difference. Structural bone strength is known to be influ-

enced by both tissue material properties and the distribution

of that material in the bone (Van der Meulen et al. 2001),

variables that are, in turn, affected by a multitude of internal

and external conditions, including diet, exercise and hormone

levels. Interestingly, androgens maintain cancellous bone

mass and integrity (Vanderschueren et al. 2004), so bone

strength can be expected to be higher in populations that sus-

tain high levels of sex hormones.

Several investigators have suggested that differences in pre-

dation pressure may induce a different rate of injuries among

populations due to inefficient predators. Toe loss results from

predatory attempts and differences in toe loss incidence reflect

differences in predation pressure. This is not supported by

our data. In an earlier study (Vervust et al. 2007), we showed

that predation rate, as estimated from the number of peck

marks on plasticine lizard models, is higher on Pod Kopište,

the island with the lower toe loss incidence. Most attacks are

assumed to come from yellow-legged gulls (Larus michahellis)

or other non-specialized avian predators. In addition, Pod

Kopište offers fewer hiding opportunities (rocks, protective

vegetation), probably making it a more dangerous place to

live (Vervust et al. 2007). In contrast to toe loss incidences,

tail break frequencies follow the difference in estimated pre-

dation pressure. This is to be expected in a system with rela-

tively inefficient predators (Schoener 1979).

On the other hand, toe loss might result from intraspecific

fights and differences in toe loss incidence reflect differences

in the frequency (or intensity) of aggressive encounters. One

assumption of this hypothesis, lizards are capable of severing

toes, seems to be correct. The hypothesis is also consistent

with the observations that population density and the fre-

quency of intraspecific interactions are higher on the island

with high toe loss incidence. Our density estimate for the pop-

ulation on PodMrčaru is among the highest recorded for any

lizard species (cf. Buckley & Jetz 2007). Further support

comes from the fact that on Pod Mrčaru, males more

frequently miss toes than females. Although both sexes in

Table 2. Maximal bite force capacity and

strength of toe bones (mean ± SE) of lizards

from the two islands

Pod Mrčaru Pod Kopište

## $$ ## $$

Bite force (N) 11Æ923 ± 0Æ24 7Æ20 ± 0Æ46 9Æ05 ± 0Æ32 5Æ08 ± 0Æ21
Toe bone

strength (N)

17Æ51 ± 0Æ56 15Æ94 ± 0Æ35 8Æ65 ± 0Æ65 9Æ23 ± 0Æ44
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P. sicula defend territories against members of the same sex,

males are much more antagonistic towards other adult males

than adult females (Boag 1973). Moreover, as most battles

occur between members of the same sex, males will be more

often confronted by an opponent with a high biting capacity.

The observed high population density is a key parameter in

the demography and proximate factor driving intraspecific

competition of animal populations, resulting in more aggres-

sive interactions. Also the ASR may be important in driving

intraspecific competition. ASR is often found equal in lizard

populations (Castilla & Bauwens 1992; Pérez-Mellado et al.

1997) but sometimes female biased (Strijbosch & Creemers

1988; Diego-Rasilla & Pérez-Mellado 2003). Diego-Rasilla &

Pérez-Mellado (2003) interpreted the skewed sex ratios as the

result of different survival rates for males and females, as is

shown for some lizard species, where females enjoy better sur-

vivorship than males throughout their lifetime (Blair 1960;

Tinkle 1967; Strijbosch & Creemers 1988; but see Le Gaillard

et al. 2005). The significant interaction between island and

sex in ASR shows that the female-biased pattern is stronger

on Pod Mrčaru; therefore, competition for females on Pod

Kopište should be stronger; however, only the population of

Pod Mrčaru showed a significant sex difference in injury fre-

quency. This reduction in males on Pod Kopište may result

from the increased predation pressure. In general, Pod

Mrčaru is more complex in microhabitat (rocks, vegetation,

etc.) than Pod Kopište (Vervust et al. 2007), which may be an

alternative cause of toe damage. Regarding the recently

founded origin of this population it would be worthwhile

investigating whether this high population density would

remain stable over time or if the population would crash.

Alternatively, lizards on Pod Kopište may have a different

activity level (short periods of activity and long periods of

latency), whichmay bias density estimations.

Alternatively, the difference in the frequency of individu-

als with missing toes between islands results from differen-

tial selection against injured animals. Several authors have

investigated the effect of missing toes on locomotor perfor-

mance of lizards, with conflicting results. Toe amputation

(usually by toe clipping) had no effect on sprint speed in

the lizards Sceloporus merriami (Huey et al. 1990), Cnemi-

dophorus sexlineatus (Dodd 1993), Hemidactylus turcicus

(Paulissen & Meyer 2000) and Eulamprus quoyii (Borges-

Landaez & Shine 2003), but drastically reduced clinging

performance in the arboreal Anolis carolinensis (Bloch &

Irschick 2004). Our own results using P. sicula lizards from

these islands suggest little, but existing effect of amputa-

tions on maximal running speed (Bart Vervust et al. unpub-

lished data). And it is worthwhile questioning whether

those differences are reflected in a different survival between

severely amputated and non-amputated individuals. We did

not find any difference in laterality (left, right) as shown by

Seligmann et al. (2003), and found that longer toes are

more likely to be amputated.

Differences in toe injury frequencies are best explained by

differences in the intensity of intraspecific competition. In

addition, autotomy frequency correlates with the difference

in predation pressure as expected in a system (Vervust et al.

2007) with relatively inefficient predators (Schoener 1979).

Our results also suggest that males are more likely to suffer

injuries than females, in accordance with previous data on

other species (Tinkle 1967; Schoener & Schoener 1980; Pérez-

Mellado et al. 1997; Gvozdik 2000; Mayol 2004) with the

exception of the study ofMiddelburg & Strijbosh (1988), who

studied Zootoca vivipara populations in which females suf-

fered more injuries. Lizards on PodMrčaru do not seem to be

more intrinsically aggressive, but higher densities result in an

increased number of interactions. This is possibly an impor-

tant factor in phenotypic differentiation of this species in the

Mediterranean. We suggest that the amount of toe amputa-

tion load may present an indirect estimation of the frequency

of intraspecific competition.
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